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ho Remembers Donnelly?
Wm:M, Drout of 6 Carol Ave.,; Neptune, N’.J., has

ten the Hicksville Chamber of Commerce seeking
; formation to hel hjm compile a genealog record. He

i

dwitites that around 1850 to 1900 a Donnelly family lived
in| Hicksville in the present-day: Levittown area He

that Benjamin Donnelly, who&# wife was MargaretL
{ ea Benjamin passed away on May 3, 1882, and re-

sts information from local residents.
He also writes of &quot;Jack Lane&q which, according to

ne older residents, was an early day name for today&
Ave, The Chambe would like to help Mr. Drout
if “anyone has! information, pleas write him at

ptune, NwJ.

erosene Is Important Item
By Ken Foran

+ is no-electricity. Cooking
J

pitill ‘done ‘over the fire, and
: ‘carry things on ‘their

‘All
would be very pic-

it were not for the

alth here is a matter of life
leath! One is struck atseeing

ny women with babies on

backs; ‘arid knowing that has

goifg on.for years, at the

épopulation, The infant ‘mor-

crate is very high in West

:

ica, for several reasons. We,
mericans; would consider the

xf! d insufficient. Protein is not-

bly lacking, lacking. And women

not become the beast of bur=fa acciden becaus diseases
ich have either been over come

suf ithe United Smates or are non—

38x Stent, have and continue to re—

“pgmiyv most of the livestock,| with

thi iexC@eptio of goats andchickens.

@t consequently, is rarely apart

African diet. More than once

ve Seen childrén with enormous

t¢“nach a sign of protein de-

Ancy. Because. meat has not

part of the African diet in

“past, ‘it. is difficult to break
ultural barrier which binds

7

ixt Tuesday
sksville Board; of Education

open bids next Tuesday night
,

in the student cafeteria of
i (enior high-school on the &#39;s

f }tie program which was ap-
opi bythe voters in November,

Yo the items‘being btd_upon
Je elementary school for Wil-
Ave the addition of a yym&g

uditorium to East: Su
31. a permanen addition ‘to

,
Sville’Senior Hiyh School and

Movement of temporary-type
‘frooms from various ele-

[ne ar schools to the Junio High.to teresting alternate to the

nO ment of the temporary-type
lg “rooms is the construction

;/¢w temps at the. Junior High,
f.$ i entire program had ben

these people.
One solution is a new food sub-

Stance, devejoped at Stanford Un-

iversity and distributed by|a Can-
adian organization called Food for
Millions, However, those of us

in Operations Crossroads, Africa,
find it necessary &# supplement
our diet with daily vitamins. We
also take precautions to boil our

water for at least thirty minutes,
add Halizone, a water purifier, and
then filter it. That cup of water
fs much awaited. We, don’t have
anl records telling how many Af-
ricans have died from the water,

as ¢arried from the local supply,
but we do know that those who
survive are immune. African

babies do not sleep under mos-

quito nets as we do, nor do they
use insect repellent, but again the
adults seem to’ be immune to

malaria.

only because of Aralen, a fairly
reliable suppresent, that the noted

signs of the sickness donot appear.
It is no wonder that Africa has
been called ‘“‘the white man’s
graveyard”. Wild animals can)

- hardly be considered as a health
hazard. |

‘ |
I suspect that. more hunters,

are killed in the United States
than all people - killed in West

(Continued on pag 7)
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Just About To

ASSESSME UP
ONLY $502,259

Hicksvillo| Public Librar
169 Jerusélem Aves
Hiet

$90 Millions:

The taxable assessment of Hicksville, which for more than a decade has been
zooming annually by millions of dollars, has advanced by only a half million for
1961-62 just barely topping $90 millions,

electric operati:
past few months, has apparently offset normal

commercial and industrial construction.

LI Lighting Co.

The total valuation for Hicks-
ville School District for tax pur-
Poses was $89,603,667 for 1960-61

’

increasing only $502,259 for 1961-
62. to a new total af $90,105,926,
it was learned Tuesday. i

Thé new assessment will deter-
mine the school and other tax

rates. Hicksville Board of Educa-
uon is expected to set the tax rate

at its next regular meeting, Aug.”
11. The current rate is $5.174 per
$100 of which 22 cents per $100 is
for library. The rate’ is expected
to increase,

In January of this year it was

learned that the LI Lighting Co,
which was assessed for $5,638,940
for its holdings on Old Country Rd.,

Hicksville, was seeking,a reduction
of about two milljon dollars. A re-

duction was won, but the exact

amount was not available at press-
time.

Also pending is the reduction
Sought on Mid Island Shopping
Plaza on North Broadway. Supreme

|Court Justice Howard-T,.Hogan in
August of last year granted a re-

‘duction of $1,184,780. This verdict
has since been upheld by the Appel -
ate| Division and it is understood
the case is. being taken tothe high-
est court in the State, the Court of

The valuation of

The reduction in assessment on the
ng centre on Old Country Rd., won during the

gains won thru new residential,

SHARP INCREA in community interest in fallout shelters has resulted
Appeals, by the.County of Nassau. from President Kennedy’s recent nation-wide address onthe Bérlin sit

steadily for a quarter century. It fallout shelter. Cost of materials, accommodating four persons, is said
was $13 million 13 years ago in &# approximate $250. Nassau C has literature whichcan be obtained by
1948. It jumped to $37 million by Calling ED 3-4500. Town CD Headquarters at Oyster Bay Tow Hall
1952 $65 million in 1955 and $7 reports an increase in public interest in shelters, but few volunteers

*
million in 1956. It has almost
tripled in the past eight years.

in Training
Army Reserve Capi. Freder-

ick K, Purvis of 87 Haverford
Rd..

_

Hicksville, cagpleted the
associate command and general

for Civil Defense.

.

Hicksville uation. Here areState Education Commissioner Jame Allen and Lt. Gen.~.**
School District has been rising Francis W. Farrell, state Civil Defense Director, inspecting a family

Tow Award Highw Bid
Superintendent of Highways

Thomas R, Pynchon announced the
award of four highway improve-

staff course at The Command and ~ ment contracts totaling $454,211
General Staff College, Fort Leav-
enworth, Kan., July 22;

Phased over a five-year period,
the course parallels the resident

course at the college. To com-

plete the required 120 hours a

year, students receive training.at
various installations. but must

complete the final two weeks at
¢ Command and General Staff

College.

under the Town Highway Depart-
ment’s planned road construction

and improvement program. Bids
for three additional road projects
totaling $192,937 under the pro-
gram, have glso been received and

contract awards for these jobs
will be announced in the near

future. ©

The four projects for which
contracts have been awarded to low

bidders include:
S

Surfacing of Piquet’s Lane from

Woodbury Road to Jericho Turn-

Pike, Woodbury. The low bidder

was Lizza and ‘Sons at $9,798,
Surfacing of West. Shore Drive,

Fairwater Avenue, Amity Place
and adjacent areas- Massapequa.
The low bidder was Lizza and

Sons at $25,720. :

Widening and .re-surfacing of
Merritts Road from Broadway to

_

Hempstead-Bethpage Turnpike,
South Farmingdale. The low bid-

(Continued on page 12
__

Previ of What& Ahead for Hicksville
Speaking recently at the Hicks-

ville Chamber of Commerce instal-
lation meeting, Town Highway Su-

ee i, Wiel La.

|

vr ee

,

.

Sen

perintendent Thomas R.
thafforecast

Pynchon
things will ina

mess on Broatway, Hicksville, for
a couple of years while the Rail
Road grade crpssing are eliminated
b the State of New York.

The picture at left is froma re-

cent issue of the Floral Park Gate-
way, showing the temporary turmoil

in that village where the crossing
work is moving rapidly ahead.

The progress of the Hicksville

more readers than any other sin-prec is one which is questioned

g ie communit topic. - :

o
Ce pes See
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Moody
Hicksville) died on July 28. He is

three daughters,
_.man, Etta Cisler, and Edna Rusch;

|GOLDMAN BROS
‘| Everythin For Men & Boys

~ 49 B’way, Hicksville

*

&quot
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“

“AUGUST H. GIESE a brother, Christian; and four

Religious services were held

Tuesday, Aug. 1 at p.m. at

the Wagner Funeral Home, Rev. -

Edward Brusick officiated. Inter-
ment was at Lutheran C

tery.

ISLIP--August H. Giese, of 128

St., here, (formerly of

survived by his wife, Henrietta;
Mabel Goettel-

HERMAN F, BOSCHEN

HICKSVILLE--Herman F. Bos-

chen of 43 Harding e., here,
died on July 29. He wa 73 years
old. He is survived by his wife,

RE

a step-daughter, h

mailer
Vince Braun’s Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY

‘am mR

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
Commercial Stationery? Greeting Cards ;

Newspapers? Magazines? Smoking items?

_
Candy? Gum? Schrafft’s Ike Cream? Film?

Gift Wrap? Photograp Albums? Diories?

“Rubber Stamps? Toys? Pens? Pencile? Inks?

Envelopes? Pocket Novels? Games? or a Flag?

ANY OF THESE CAN BE PURCHASED AT

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
_100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249 i

Men ’s Bathing Suits
Reg. 2.98 NOW: 2.3

Men’s Gauch Knit Shirts

‘fe 1.98. -NOW 1.6
Men’ Denim Pants

Reg 2.9 NOW: 2.6
-Men’s Sport Shirts

Reg. 2.98 NOW 2.3
Boy’s Boatneck Shirts

—

~

ee New 1.
Boy’ Bathing Suits

1.6
Reg. 1.98 NOW,

W 1-044]
(EAR OLD COUNTRY RD.)

(Free Parking in rear of store!

Use Your

Franklin Nat&#

Charge Acct.

We Give $2 H

Green Stamps
_

OPEN EVERY, EVENING

(Except Wed.)

“WIL KRO & SON iconvona
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS

i

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

_

‘WEST JOHN ST. Tel. WElls 1-0500

Cc three Frank
(Charles, and Walter Draude: 11

Wednesday at 1:00 p.m. Inter-.
ment followed at Ever greens Cem-

etery.
:

JOHN J. YOUNG

BETHPAGE-- Jol
36 Dorothy St., her

30, He is survive

Mary; his son, Nor

son;. Norman, Jr.; two sisters, 2

Margaret Dever, and Alice Jeckle; ‘turning to Nassau Aug, 5...
and four brothers, David, Arthur, the school tax rate for 19

” night, Aug. MORRIS
ot:‘epose

F,. White Funeral Home. |Religious
services were held Wed., Aug. 2,
interment followed at Long Island

:National Cemetery. ~~

EDWARD B. CAVANAUGH py itis ifyou h experien
HOLLIS--Edward B, Cavanaugh ‘notch job waiting for you.

of 109-66 Francis Lewis Blvd., Remember the few little
here, died Monday, July 31. He about the ‘ole time’ Moms and

will repose at the Henry J. Stock and W. Marie St? Well, we’ he
Funeral Home Hicksville, untilto- will be married on the same

day (Thur.) when a Solem Re- LYNDA NOETH will become a
quiem Mass will be offeredat Holy Ignatius R.C. (Church and Mi
Family R,C, Church at 10:30 AM. the same clutch at 5 o&#39;cloc
Burial will follow at L.I. National ole time day|at the Hicksv
Cemetery. SCHWARTZ, who tells us that

Mr. Cavanaugh, husband of the recently returned from a Florid
late Dorothy (nee Van Twistern), Also met mayor of Lenox Aye.,

is survived by his daughter, Gloria is a bachelor again this summe
Jones of Hicksville andfive grand- Cod. It was good seeing Mrs.

children, Donna, mnis, David, gave us some news of our ‘ole
Daniel and Dou| Jones, also,, BRANDI family of Twinla

five sisters, Winifred Jabs, Mar- Ww YVirginia....... Congratulatioi
garet Farrell, Dorothy Rioux, MORE of 43 Twinlawns Ave. on
Helen Flaherty and Anna Cavan- ;

augh,

at the Wagner Funeral Home until Board on Aug 7 to discuss de!
Friday when Rev. Edward Stam-- signal during the ‘winter whe!
mel will conduct funeral services storms, The Fire Board ‘ha
at 1:30.PM. Interment will follow goard member HERB jo E
at Pinelawn Memorial Park. week......Hicksville Rot

Mr. Barnes is survived by his Calverton this week.
widow, Trina; a daughter, Jeanette NORBERT FRAYLICK

Manteulfel and two grandchildren. for the

next venture be Hicks

=| Coast. A’ jet plane will f

* back the 5

Aug. 30 at Hicksyille Cou
with the defeat the Kennedy

called aid to’ “impacte ar

JOHN D. BENNETT, Surrogate of
Nassau County, has been chosen
Chairman of the 14 member Tem-

porar State Commission on the
odernization, Revision and Sim-.

plification of the Law of Estates,
which was ereated by the 1961
Sessian of the Legislature

w a l
OE en ales

“We only have si

hot dog to roast”

x ND HERAL
HERA -

right by
:

“4 id 1961.

$1 000 PHON CALL pap
: NAY. |

Readers who call WE 6
J. NOETH,

mayi eligible teet $1,
‘ eoelc w ot

the BEA let otro oca Mes BO 95.
[

th those calling be sure 22Broad
this

i

e:

WEIls|1-1400
-

i

WElls1-0346

eo&q

FERGUS TRACTORS

1.
HICKSVI N.Y,
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-R MEMBER WHEN? This is an old photograp ‘from the Brown collection and we would appreciate such

li, \rmation as any reader may be able to provide. These facts are evident: It was a new dwelling, still

.
It may have been a uirn-of-the-century devel

mer”’ refers to Highland’.Gardens, mentions Ketcham) Rd. and

known. That diagonal black line across the top right is a crack in the photographer’s glass plate

ment model house. The sign.on the

vis St. Ketcham Rd. is, of course,

wife to have a few minutes to

herself at the close of the day
is to start doing the disheb.”

| ga
bs

—

ayn Hall Dat Bac to 1740
B H.S Hale Town Historlan

With ‘the passing of years there
very few houses of Pre-Revol—

; pnary War days left on Long
{ands :

Dyster Bay, which is the seat of

~byEn One-Party
Stagnatio *

IPPO HICKSVIL
CANDIDATES”

SHERIFF
-John W, Peploe

DIST, COURT
-

-

Louis. Schultz
©

. JONES

FUND

fornélius J..McCormack

‘ame see us for all your

‘trave plans. We&# happy
© serve you and there’s

o extra charg for our

ervices,
¢

EASY TO REACH
_

“a te ett
tt GE

government for the Township of

Oyster Bay, is proud to boast of one

such house, which was the old

Townsend Homestead.. This his-

torical homestead is known as

- Raynham Hall and it is Oyster
Bay’s most historic possession and

enjoys a unique heritage from Long
Island’s colonial past, the landupon

which it standg having been pur-

et by Samuel Townsend in

‘During the War of Independence,
Oyster Bay was occupied by the

British, and Raynha
headquarters fo Colonel Simcoe,

who was commander of the Queen’s
‘Rangers, who were entrenched on

Fortified Hill - now called Fort
Hill, Strangely enough, the street

running up this hill to this da is
called Simcoe Street, named after

.

this Tory Commander,
’A plot was hatched at this home-—

«stead or Rangers headquarters for

the betrayal of West Point to the

|

British. The plot was for Benedict

Arnold to deliver West Point, up

the Hudson River, to the enemy by

&
ordering a link in the great chain

across the Hudson River, below
West Point, to be cut and the

British vessels then could get
through to storm the Fort at West

Point.
;

It seems Samuel Townsend’s

daughter, Sally overheard the plot
and managed to secretly get a

message regarding this unpatriotic
plan to her brother, Robert, who

was in New York City at thattime,
The message resulted in the

capture of both Benedict Arnoldand

*Majo Andre, and thus the Hudson

stronghold was saved and victory
that might have been was turned

into defeat, u

Major John Andre, British spy,
was often a yisitor to the Raynham
Hall and on his ill-fated last trip

.

here the object of his sojourn was ©

to confer with Colonel Simcoe &amp
this Tory plan against the

Colonists.
Prior to this event, Captain

Nathaniel Hale, an American spy,
for General Washington, was cap-
tured, and conderane by: the Brit—

;

ish and subsequently hanged.

Hicksville
TRAVEL

“LONG ISLAND’ LARGES AND

MOS COMPLET TRAVE SERVICE”

*

os

.

OFFIC
HICKSVIL TRAVEL : 560 So. Broadwa - WE 11-772

TRAVEL CORNER OF ROSLYN: 360 Willis Ave- HT 4-0020

TPAVEL CORNER OF OYSTER BAY: 17W. Main St-WA 2-7060

HARRISON TRAVEL: 281 Halstead Ave. - TE 5-2500

Where every service

cennected with money

is available at your

fingertips the moment

you step through our
|

front door. Sto in.

MAIN OF FICE:
Broodway at Herzog Pl.

Hicksville WE 1-0100

ONE-STOP BANKING

»NATIONAL BANK

.

Another New Office will open soon at

1850 New York Avenueg South Huntington, L.I.

SHARE YOU

Just Mail Us

A-Post Card

HERALD

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. -

“The best way for a house.

We&#3 Prin As Many As Space Permi

PR en eo ne

be we ess
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LEGAL NOTICE

At a regular meeting of the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, held in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

Oyster Bay, New York, on Tuesdzy
Oyster Bay, New York, on Tuesday,
Jaly 25,-1961,-at 10:00 o’clock
AM., prevailing time,

The following members af the

4
own Board were present:

Supervisor, & John J. Burns

Councilmen, Henry J.McInness
= Peter B. Allsopp

Louis A, Sisia

Edmund A, Ocker

Edward J, Poulos

Absent,
Councilman, Marjorie R, Post

Councilman Mclinness offered

* the following resolution and moved

its adoption:
RESOLUTION ADOPTING MAP

ENTITLED ‘‘MAP OF REAL

PROPERTY TO BE ACQUIRED
FOR A RECHARGE BASIN, LO-

CATED AT HICKSVILLE, NAS-
’ gau COUNTY, NEW YORK’”’

DATED, MAY, 1961, AND DI-

recting the town at-

TORNEY TO ACQUIRE SAID

LAND IN FEE,
WHEREAS, a

_

resolution was

heretofore adopted by this,Board

on. June 27, 1961, appro’ the

action of Sidney B. Bown Son

in preparing the mapentitled ‘‘Map
of Real Property to be Acquired
for a Recharge Basin, located at

Hicksville, Nassau Co,, New

York’’, dated May, 1961, and said

map is now o file in the office

- of the Town Clerk; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to law, no-

‘tice was duly published that a

hearing would be held by the Town

Board in respect to said map on

- July 25, 1961, at 10:00 o&#39;clo

A.M, at which time a reasonable

opportunity would be afforded

all interested persohs: to ma

objections thereto or suggest

changes therein; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing was

duly held on sajd map pursuant
to the public notice a8 aforesaid

and it appears, after due consid-

eration, that no changes in said

map are required;NO THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that said map entitled

“Map of Property to be Acquired
for a Recharge Basin, located at

Hicksville, Nassau Co., New

York’’, dated May, 1961 is hereby
adopted without change; and it is

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
Town Attorney is hereby author-
ized and directed to acquire said
lands b dedication, purchase, con-

demnation proceedings or other-
wise; and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
gompensation to be paid to the
owners of such real property as

may be acquired hereunder by con-

demnation proceedings shall be_
determined by the Supreme Court

without a jury; and b it
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the

Town Clerk is directed to have

Published once in the Mid Island
Herald a copy of this resolution

as notice, pursuant to Section 1l-
71,0 of the Nassau County Ad-

ministrative Code, that title to
said-lands will vest in the Town

of Oyster Bay upon the entry of
the Order of the Supreme Court

granting the application to con-

demn said lands; and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the

Town Clerk is tirected to file a

certified copy of this resolution and
a copy of said map as adopted,
together with the affidavit of pub-

lication as aforesaid, inthe Nassau
County Clerk’s Office ni

to Section 11-22.0 (c) of the Nas-
sau County Administrative Code,

The foregoing resolution was

seconded by Councilman Ocker and

adopted upon roll call vote as

follows:

Supervisor Burns Aye
Councilman McInness Aye
Councilman Post Absent
Councilman Allsopp Aye
Councilman Sisia Aye
Councilman Ocker Aye

Councilman Poulos Aye

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU, ss,:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBYCERTIFY
that I have compared the annexed
with the original resolution adopted
by the Town Board on July 25,
1961 approving the adoption of

N
2

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Town
¢, Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay byt he following person for permission

to operate taxicab or taxicabs upon the public highways of the Town of

Oyster Bay:
NAME ADDRESS

NO,

OF
: TAXICABS

Rober Dwyer 459 Newbridge Road,

Hicksville, New York

Location: 27 Herzog Place, Hicksville, N.Y.

Written arguements setting for th reasons why the Town Clerk

should or should not find that public convenience and necessity re-

quires licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a taxicab may be filed

“Map of Real Property to be Ac-

quired for a Recharge Basin, lo-

cated at HicksVille, N.Y.”” -

filed in the Town Clerk’s Office
and that the same is a true tran-

script thereof, and: of the whole
SLA HO

of such original, .

(SEAL)
1&quot;

IN POS O
In Testimony Whereof,
I have hereynto signed

my name and affixed the

t seal of said. Town this
31st day of July, 1961

William B. O&#39;Keef
Town Clerk,

D222x8/3

BOARD OF APPEALS
é

Regular meeting of the Boar of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay will

be held in the Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay on

August 10 1961 at 7:30 p.m,
CASE #61-420

APPELLANT--Bernard Rosa, 2
Elliot Road, Great Neck.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an
|

industrial buidling having less
front set back thanthe ordinance

-

requires, |

LOCATION--West bt of Burns

Avenue, 100 ft. south of West

John Street, Hicksville.
CASE #61-423

APPELLANT-- Nathan Weingarten
& Sons, Builders, c/o Daniel S,

Lerner, Esq., 493 Hempstead
Turnpike, Elmant.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a Preps

residence} onl a plot having less _™ follow it to help speed up

pbc it rea than the ordinance
Bivd., Hicksville.

LOCATION-- South side of BeStreet, 100 ft. westof Jerusale
Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #61-424
APPELLANT--Nathan Weingarten

& Sons, Builders, c/o Daniel 5,
Lerner, Esq., 493 Hempstead

Turnpike, Elnol &a

.

fae than the ordi

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a IRene on a plot havi jess
ee TION-- Past

width, and area than the ordin-

ance requires.
LOCATION--South side of Second

Street, 150 ft.& west of Jerusalem
Avenue, Hicksville,

CASE #61-425
APPELLANT--Nathan Weingarten

& Sons, Builders c/o Daniel S,
Lerner Esq., 493 Hempstead |

Turnpike,;Elmont.

APPELLANT--Arthur
East Avenue, Hicksville.

addition |to an existing

of

Joseph rt/Sec:
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

July 31, 1961
i

.

D219X8/3
SUBJECT--Nariance ‘to erect a NOTICE OF FILING ,CO

residence on) a plpt haying less
| PLETED ASSESSMENT ROI

width, and area than the ordin- AS PREPARED BY THE CO
ance requires. ‘

LOCATION--South side of Second AFTER GRIEVANCE DAY

Street, 200 ft. westof Jerusalem

|

THEIR OFFICE ON

Avenue, Hicksville.
CASE #61-426

APPELLANT--Nathan Weingarten
& Sons Bidrs., c/o Daniel S,

Lerner, Esq., 493 Hempstead
- Turnpike, Elmont. NOTICE IS HEREBY

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a‘ that the assessment roll fo

residence on a plot having less County of Nassau,

CASE #61-428 pil 1

SUBJECT--Variancé, to erec

Avenue, 442.34 ft. south of
*

Country Road, Hicksville.

A, Carl Grunewald, Chat

which time

BOARD OF

_

ASSESS!

MINEO NEW YORK,

SLA
‘HO

IN POST

OFFI

I workers with the

ss Mail Foundation *

re

ar. -urging the public
delays.

THOMA H,,BRO -

I A, PELCHER, JR.
FRANK

Bethpage Water

be received by the

Commissioners of the

in the Administration
on Adams Avenue -at

ice, Bethpage, New |York
P.M. on August 10,-
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RUMOR has it that the empty
b MURIE SUGARMAN store in the Birchwood S ing

2 | Center will shortly house an or-

ee

* i this column seems short—-you Forsythia Lan who lost their iental chow house.....A PICTURE
’ ‘are right!!! It is, and the reason beloved Mothers. is worth a thousand words---gosee .for it is that there is very little

&q

* s s for yourselves (close up) what a
news in Birchwood right now, Of Victor Borge brings his sly wit monstrosity borders the back
course, with the 90degreeweather, and exciting musical style to the yards of the dwellings on Hazel- ©

.

~
everyone is just too hot do doany= Forest Hills Stadium on Aug, 12, wood Dr. and Merry Lane. It’s an

~

4thing but swim, or stay intheirair Get on ORT’s musical bandwagon appalling sight.....TWO new model
and see this dynamic Dane, Call homes in West Birchwoodare being -

:

* Bes Elinor Winthrop

|

at WElls 8-7305 readied, for the fall home. buying
4

:

ie The. Pio: ee Wome GET AC- for ticket i

viewers.....BIZ has been on the up-“
Y

Q INTED& Luncheon will be held hs *
grade with all Birchwood merch-

s

aa Ro Birthday (seventh) to Jane ants. Consensus of opinion among
with the

4 jon Aug.
$

9atl Pm,
B

Reuben o Maytim Driv mer ear al Meee pusin rise
indation

. to resident’s }new fot oy:
e public

.

wee }

Mist and Victor Perlberg re- eee HURRY: your towards community ‘shi 3
. {turned ‘from Jamaica, BWI. The from Pioneer Women for centers,

——+ ‘trip back home by air should have. na ‘Nig with Harry Belefonte’’ A COUPLE of ‘human ‘dynamo
ROW

.

* taken 3-1/2 hours but took 17 being presented Saturday, Aug 26, are responsible forthetremendous ~~

R, JR. ¢ : hours, It was a harrowing ex- at $2 P.m, at the Forest Hills job the Jericho Lodge of .B’naiRTURE Z perien : Stadium, Contact Esther Feldblum- Brith is doing. Through the effortsIRMAN
j

* . WA 1-1227
‘

of this Lodg the. community of
seSSOrs «For an exciting Fall week-end * 2 :

Jericho will be flashed to the farNassau, ‘awa join the Jericho Chapte of

_

Welcome hom to Evelyn & Sam
corners of the earth via the medium

ORT at the Hotel Concord onOcto- Stabler who just came back from of Ed Morrows’ United States In-
st ber 13, 14 and 15. The Concord is Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, formation Program. N longer will

aetS famous for its indoor and outdoor and to Florrie and Bert Pollock, Jericho be identified with merelyfor In- sports...nightclub entertainment back from Europe, a wall— our identification on.this
1s, Hy-. and wonderful dining...something * . *

radio program will depict our town
e Water for everybody! Call Aileen Putter— LAST CALL - - - Dinner Dance as the ‘‘voice of a typical Ameri-| by the man at WElls 8-7129 for a reser- and ‘‘Splash ,Party’’. - Jericho can community’ ---which shouldof the * vation no | Hadassah at Four Seasons Country make all of us justly prou ofat the

i . . Club on Sunday, Aug: 6 at 7 p.m., our ‘‘little ole burgh’ .mmis— Comdn to Harry Cohen of $11.00 per couple, Call: Harriet “TH YOUNG ‘UN (pre-
aisle Fall Lane and to Pauline Teich of Liebowitz WE 1-5351, . soctals at the Jeric Country

nue “a of

Cl should be discoura if thewYork oi LEGAL NOTICE I, WILLIAM B, O°KEEFE, Town 12 ye bld’gsil clot ae dec aust 10,
Be ogg

re

AMENDMENTS TOTHE’
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay, like 16 -year olds---especially ~

wan ERICHO PARKING O ee eae RY HEAD NURSE: Dr. Chester E. Kaminester, of Jericho, executive med- When the boys are much older

jane - :

RESOLVED, that the Se ha true compared the annexed
i¢@l director of the new Long Island Doctors Hospital in Roslyn; con- ‘tha them, The seem to lave been: ooee regulating parking in the hamlet Rit the orf ; SHAE

en gratulates Miss Jane Zimmer of Merrick, who was named Supervision of ‘‘making out’ too well..:..How ef-
it on Led

‘agi of Jericho, Town of Oyster Bay,
iw - = Bin yodi Sin em Nurses at the hospital, recently purchased by a group of North Shore ficient mifs a president bel! J.J. ~~

ie 00)
2 m New York. . adopted September 1 ; tha st = Jeric T a ed

doctors. Dr. Kaminester hands Miss Zimmer the day’s schedule. The C- Men&#3 Club President Hayk
:

istrict

; 1955 be and it hereby is amended aui op yt © tied in the hospital -- once the site of the Turkish Embassy in America -- is Berman was observed picking upare es
se

fo as follows: T J
I Offic araifthiac th undergoi a $250,000 face lifting and a complete chang in staff and ll the ciggie butts upon the con-

sSsoc-
.

j 4 vision shall be
own Clerk’s ice an ©

operation. (Photo by Drennan) clusion of a recent board meeting.
,

Hicks- Section subd
same is a true transcript thereof, TIRED blood was the culprit
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Suggest Use ila took an ano lot
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ing appearance. After four yearsuch bid ‘

: follows:

TWO

HOUR P nam and affixed the seal : e ’ f é

herd 2. Sha Dri - oute cur line ofaaitommis 2m ay Directory Out Of ‘Dog Days’

—

s .isne w news cveryo
of the !

of loop - Tw Hour Parking — of July, 1961, You&#3 expect.to find numbers in i thinning out ocess is not cir-
¢auar at Pi norte curb . William B, O’Keefe

|

a telephone book. But you mightn’t
es se Aupi p da to be to tailed the alah ot

a skeleton sheet § ;

TON Driv Lo SEE ene
(SEAL

Town Clerk expect to encounter them on the puis o ea J Huoo ‘o Will prove very uninteresting. This

Samr and west to a point opposite the
:

ver, the new Nassau telephone
“Ee 67 N. Broadway, Hicksville fa i orde i :

- Curcio point of beginning, D218x8/3 |

: directory -- which willbedeliver-
Office of the Educational Skills

[r+ interest. A transfusion won&#- Section6 shall be amended by Center, The center is currently :STRICT
:

¢
ed throughout the country starting do the trick. We need the bonesoa & addingsubdjvision 1 to read as NOTICE TO BIDDERS taking registration for the final Veew York ‘ad het ‘ hatthe Board ext Monday -- displays on its and flesh to go with this blood. .

{ follows: NO STOPPING - Please take notice that the Boa
summer term, The course ends

7

&
1, ‘Sha Drive

-

inner curb of Education, Union Free School Ver some important numbers to
August 25, Ability to write’ is o secondary

.
*

of loop - No Stopping - starting District No. 15, Towns) of Oyster femember, according to RobertH.
.“ Educational Skills Center is

importance. News and fresh ideas :

WE :

.

at the northeast corner of the Bay and North Hempstead, Nassau Snec Jr., the N.Y, Telephone
vequipped to tutor all subjects on

 97© impoctant, Oe epod editor the
:sate

inner’ curb line of the Shames County, New York will accept Company& general manager for
joth the elementary andsecondary

°Y¢! affable Dave Mark. won& even
Meeen is-+ Drive Loop, south, east, ‘nortti sealed bids on or before 9:30A.M., Nassau.

levels, Tutoring can be done atthe (questi the source of your news
to sé

“

3 “|. and west to the point of be; D.S.T., on August 10, 1961, for They are the area codes 212and
er or at home by special ér-

and views. Just pass*them on. to,Alcholic
3 Sdetton 7 shall be am

a o Physical Education Equipment. 914, which appear ina map show-
rangement, Many students have

him and watch his pendso facharlotte a ad subdivisions 37 and 38 to Specifications may be secured at ing Beene eae York area
availed themselves of the popular

radiate.
for on

-. read as follows: ARTERIALSTOP, the Business Office, Jericho High Cod Start O lthe212 reading improvement course, Beating Heat
37, Leah Street- Arterial Stop- School, Cedar Swamp Road, Jeri- Naw te t N ve mae while others have profited from the

s Sho) ‘traffic approaching west on Cho, New York. The Board of Edu-
five b

o any a

4 & a ty 5 center’s course which teaches you Mr, and Mrs. Thomas HaverB n
Halsey Avenue shall come toa Cation reserves the right to reject if er Eh and the 9 code

how to study, All subjects that are Mr. and Mrs. Al Ross and Mr.fy Aye.
full ‘stop. any or all bids. required on all calls from

Part of the school curriculum are and Mrs. Phil Rosenthal all of ;
~

(38,°Glen Road - Arterial Stop -
BOARD OF EDUCATION Nassau to Westchester. The useot

Covered by the center’s instruc- Jericho, beat the hot weather this *
$ traffic approaching northerly : James W, Slattery these codés will not affect tele-

tors. week by having dinner on the ‘
matey and southerly on Glen Road shall District Clerk Phone rates. This is part of a “Ani interested People may make beautiful cool deck of WATER-

come.to a full stop, D220x8/3 .

Program known as AreaCode Call-
arrangements by calling WE 5. SEDGE, Long Island&#39 newest Res-je:

.
Section 18 shall be amended by to pet tela help pav th W 7420 or MY 4-0507. taurant and Mariner. 3

ding subdivision | to read as . ad One ES

UK follo NO-stopPING BoLIcE Women Organize ©128 ss yenow cover

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
:

| CA ON tlow Roaate 7 _

of the directory alsocalls attention BY BE DIAMOND
fee

¢
. Sats Stopping ee Busi ness Club to a néw informationsystem, which

Sunday ae
i

is described on page. one. & AU
:Only - startin at a point

3 Hadassah Splash Party -at Four :
‘ feet. west of’the westerly curb The Business and Professional Seasons Country’ Club, 7 P.M,

‘line of Cantiague Road, west Women’s Club of Nassau County is &quot;Wed Aug. 9
‘for a distance of 30 feet, sponsoring a new club now being & - Pioneer Women ‘&#39 Acquai 4

‘BY ORDER OF THE organized in the Syosset and sur- ted’’ Luncheon at home of Shirley e

‘TTOWN.BOARD OF THE rounding areas. At present, eight Israel, 212 Forest Drive.
‘ .

TOWN“OF OYSTER BAY clubs comprise the District of Nas .
Fi

William B, O’Keefe sau and Suffolk Counties. ,
.

: To Clerk The next meeting will be held ar Y
$ the Grass. Hut, Jericho Tpke, Syos- : ;

Set, on Thursday, Aug. 10, at 12:30
¥

mod ‘Dated Oyst Ba New York P.m. All gainfully employed women
oe

‘
e

July 25, 1961 who live or work in the area are

invited to attend. For further in-

i

‘STATE OF NE YORK, formation, call Mrs.) Muriel, De- tie ae
i

— COUNTY OF NASS ss.: Lacy at MA 1-2890 or Mrs. Mary “There&# a guy who knows Alumen may be bers
Pardoe at WA 1-1177. equal, but it&# what they are

equal to later on that counts.”
how to relax.”
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M Neighbo SUMMONS
So Children’s C of the

‘ounry the =. SS ‘County a San Cor &lt; oe a ae néew&gt;)
:

S In the Name of the People of the ‘Count ‘Court Oid Country stop.

ant.

“ve called in a consult- noon of. said day, (to answer a

“LEGAL NOTICE : cat NOTICE, bio ee
appear before the Children’s Court

|

Stop’- traffic app
,

State of New York: Raod, Mineola, in the County of A101. Richfield Street -(Tr County of Nassau, ss.: :

Nassau, on, the 28th day of August Seo - traffic approTo Anna Ellison (a/k/a Cara 1961 at 9:0 o&#39;clo inthe forenoon.

sae

and west on PlWeldon, Cora Church, Cora Ellison of said day, (to answer a petition) / A ‘shall come toAnne Weldon, ‘Ann Church) is proceeding prosecuted by the stop,You are hereby Commanded to People ‘of the State of New York in A102. Sagamore Screet-
ay before theChildren’sCourt which it is alleged that Katherine Stop

cr

the County of Nassau, in the \Adams is a abandone child,Court:Room thereof, at the new, ‘Dated a Min‘County Court House Old Country}
The C Nest | stop.Re ents fa the Come te WaGa fhe, 1961 A103. Helen, Ave -

jassau, on the day ugust z

\Seo - traffic/appro1961 at 9:00 o&#39;cl in the fare- * B Ord of the Court:

Clerk| the CourtPetition) in a proceeding prosecu-
ted by the People of the State af

0172%8/
:

ne York in which it ts alleged
PUB NOTICE | ad

that Raymond Weldon is an aban- NOTICE ERE! VE thatdoned child.
a Public Hearing will be held by -

: Dated at Mineola, the County of the Town Board of the Town of  U, Pal Street - No&#39;ThHow About Dancing? Nassau
. er Bay on Tuesday, August 15 ing -. between Sunnysi(Cha-Cha, Meringue Tangc} this 14th day of June, 1961 1961, at 10 o&#39;cl A.M, (prevail- levard and Pleasant A, » tang

By Order of the Court ing time) in Hearing Room, — Pleasan Avene -

. LEONARD T. WAHL

=

‘Town Hall, Oys Bay, New York, Trucking - betweenivate group instruction] D173%8/3(60) Clerk of the Court
ar which’ hearing citize and and Pal——_—__=_r&quot;———-arrr

in your home. Shilare

5

Cou of the Poru tobebe upo th qu
In the Na of the Peo of the Me Pate Coe rn LEGA NOTIWELLS 8-9587 su M ot Nen 58.:

hamlet of Plainview, in the follow- SUPR COURT OFEa ing respect, i.e: .

STATE O NEW YORKve NET ADA Section 5 shall be amended by COU
:

—_

& Commanded to

=

adding subdivisions 10, 11, 12 ._ 1. -

ees
ee

W K
13 and 14 tb read as follows: THE FR. IN NATIO!. KNOW YOUR

PO

PARKIN BANK O LONGISLAND;z

CADEM 3

BIRCHWOOD HOME 10, Orchard Street - No Parking - merly known as THE FRANI”

INSIDE - our east side - starting at apoint’ LIN NATIONAL BANK: PLUMBIN EMERGENC REPATRS- Mair ENANGE opposite the north curb line  FRAN SQUAR .IMP ROV FMENTS-P ROMP T- REASON, BLE
of Atwood Avemue - north for a PlainiTcensed & Bonded Phone: WAinut 1-5217 a distance of 25 feet. ~againstVillage of Birchwood Park and Wet Bir eon,

11. Orchard Street- No Parking- VINCENT F, STORK and MA‘7 =
d east Side - starting at a point STORK, his wif

,
if living,

. $

.

Gerhard Road, north ow Old decedants; executors, admin:
. . Country Road! istrators, devisees, legateeSe

Section

6

shall’ be amended by creditors, trustees, commit:
.

adding subdivision 20 to read tees, lienors and assigns

ite the south curb line’ also, if either of the forego:of Al ‘venue - south for be dead, any and all person
a distance&#39; 25 feet. unknown to plhintiff, cla

12, Floral Drive - No Parking - or who may claim to!have |

,

North side - starting at the intef west curb line of John Street
-/ west to the, east curb line of

Oak Drive.
pe!13. Central Park Road East - sons being herein generall

west sidé - No Parking- from described and intended to
Old Country Road, north to included in the fCentral Park Re ignation name

14. Gerhard Road East - west widow, husband, widowe:
side -|No Parking - from heirs .at law, next .of kin,

($ 2) tout

RESTAURANT AND MARINA as follows:
t

STOPPING such lien upon, or titlerto s.20. South Oyster Bay Road - east real property, by, through, |

Side - No Stopping - starting of under them or eitherTHE FINEST DINING ON LONG ISLAND at’ a paint 108 feet north of them; and their re: iveTaut nerves unwind, tensions meit away under the soothing influences of salt. the nort curb line of Wood-

_

wives; widows, husbandssand, sky, Sapphire waters! You&# dine on fabulous food... really live it up! bury Road, north for a dis- widowers, heirs at law, next
:

tance of 180 feet. ‘ of kin, decedants, executors
+ FULL FISHING STATION FACILITIES + CERULEAN ROOM for MAGNIFICENT IN

& s++ CAPTAIN& ROO & COCKTAIL LOUNG INE & FABULOUS CATERED FUNCTION Section

7

shall ib amen J administrators, devisees,+ SNAC BAR ON.THE-
+ TWO OUTDOO DINING DECKS adding subdivisions

& *  gatees, creditors, trustees,
3

For Information or Reservation call NA 8-1581 and A103 to read as-follows:33 BAYVILL AVENU BAYVILLE Setwe Gien Cove and Oyster Ba ARTERIAL §T
DIRECTION NORTHER BLYD.. |. EXPRESSWA O NORTHE STATE PARKWA T GLE COV ROA NORT 496. Eflee a

- ArterialT ROUT DIREC T WATERSED O ROUT 10 NORT T OYSTE BA INT BAYVILL T WATERSED Sto -.&# traffic approaching

A98, A99, A100, A101, Al02 committees, lienors and

north and south on Belmont
Avemue shall come toa fullJERICHO ali

A97, Sunnyside levard -Ar-
tertal Srop |-&# traffic ap- MOHRMANN,

r Proaching north and south|. BROKERS |.
Seseersh

a full] stop.
A98. Pleasant Avemue - Arterial ATED, TOP QUALITY‘

_f.

Sto - pee SrUr ng Beg euros. INC.,

|

WILicensed Insurance Brokers come fu stop ae EN oSUP*
li A99, ane ene Ar- KRASDALE FOOD

te: tO - ap-pecialists In
proaching ‘nor on Ter

& INC., BENEFICIAL
;

- 5 inal Drive shall come toa FINANCE CO.OF NEW YORK,.

&

:

y INC.,*UNITED STATES OF
~~. “FIRE INSURANCE

AMERICA, &quot;MICHAE Py
‘

. Ho. |

WASER, ALICE E, WASER,& ‘ PRIVATE OFFICE and/or:| “JOHN ON &qu aoe
;

n DESK SPA AVAILABLE
.

oe ie Senne bet
i

2

. ts,BIRCHWOOD HOMES In Hicksville near ieecani af te cae
L.I.R.R. ga pro es sued herein:

ictitiFREE: Analysis of Your Current Policy PRIVATE
:

taietnain ‘bein unk:

AMPLE PARKING
to plaintiff

-~ FREE: Home Inventory Book
°

| Defendants
&

‘aes
Jericho Brokers

|

...._._°

aCall Any ‘lime- WE 5-7570 WE 5-7570 SUPPLEMENTAL SUMMONS

GE H. PERRY
SHO IN

7 =&lt
.

°
FENDANTS:

3
.

=

YOU HEREBY SUMMO!
Hicksville’ Jericho Road

,

|

comee pemeevsunnagFREE PARKING L-6048 WE, 1-1552, action and to serve a ‘copy of

_ answer,

or Af th complaint
1

eke
a

in Liber 5363 section
587, on th following

sroperty.
ertain plot, piece or

d with the buildings
fements thereon erec-

a

eS

B mii
mds West 103.14 feet;

e! North 9 degrees
ast 73.48 feet; and *

‘© South 80 degrees
132.63 feet to the
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Shows Gains

Long Island Th ee eee

ee durin the Spring months
‘onomy is clearly poisedfo sedeetngains in the second

GI GREENHO
Serving ive. Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVE HICKSV N.Y.

— PHOTOGR —
ONE WElls 1-1460 - 183 Plainview Road.

+ 4und. far south jof Gha
U Heat o children have a

secial. repercussion in
Wes fric Males seem is

tds.
‘oigag polygamy and at the same

time sfmplify the inheritance laws,
for onyy the registered wife will

(biv the deceased husband’s
‘propert The men often let the
wajn do mostof the work, making

tigromen realists. Most business
tfss, such as Accra,

|

and
ff are small and dominated

aifien,. Next to. marriage, the
hildren that a woman

oe ber status in the

sUnfortunately, when
id the

onher ¢.when gathered in groups,
ox le the are| gay and

te
‘ - to Say, that one of

ie aims of the govern-
‘»

4 Ghana is to eliminate

‘cal Problems that exist,
ig ‘being done in three ways.

‘ough ‘the Mass Education

ELLEN MEININ of Levittown
,

(at left) and her .friend, Alicia
-Rubin, try a change of foot. gear
for the hot weather.

e

disposal of communities. Sec-
ondly, through the’ National Re-
search Council, which tries to find

Ppreventatives for the’ mo serious
threats to the villagers thirdly, |

through education of Ghanaians in|
medical science and the employ-

me a expatri Physict

unity Developmen De-
which &#39;tri to educatel to existing hazards and

‘ove such things as the
supply. an Sewerag

RBER SHOP

CKSVILLE, N. Y.

B Fe Par in Rear

E Tip 8 A to.7 PM

ays 8 AM to 8 PM

PAT &quot; 18, of Haverford
Rd., Hicksville, is a Statuesque,semi- finalist in the Miss No- Cal
Contest currently being staged at

Loew&#39 theatres in the metropol-
.itan area. Thére’s still time to

enter the contest. Entry forms may
| be obtained at any Loew&# theatre.

More than $5,000 in prizes in- E

WE 1-97
lity Work Alwaysa

CLU 69
Noe sar

cluding a week&#3 vacation for two
at the Americana Hotel in Miami

! Beach are awarded winners. Girls, |

18 to 30, single or married, are

eligible to compete.
(Photo by Jay Shar

Oey
STORE

69 Broadway
Phu

Opposite L. I. National Bank

_WEll 1.0414

A slight fall-off in commercial
and fridustrial construction, how—

=

ever, brought total dollar outlays
Planned to about last year’s levels.

The cement truck drivers strike
which began July has begun to -

severity of the past winter followed
by a wet Spring,

bringing
the number of jobless to about
10 above a year ago. The work

ha meanwhile has grown aoe

We Keep You

In Good : Spiri

A OKET(OPPOSITE BIG GEN

(a) &lt;3 1/1 aic. he NM intl Se

“So happy vaca is over,
says Sass “It& back t work
for some rest. {|

Ladies, why pay more and settle |

for less, you can get the finest
beauty care aot Louise&#39;s Don&#
delay call us fade

f 7

re inone! a eM s

G EAST BARCLAY ST- Sarasa K
ONE BLOCK EAST OF BROAD W.

Hicksville

MEMBER

=ca
:

_SE EISEM INC
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

&

when they belonged: in a

SAFE DEPOSIT BO
Don’t let this happen to you. It is too late for

this man but it is.NOT too late for you to protect ~

your valuables by renting a safe. deposit box at

your office of the Meadow Brook National Bank.

Do it today so that you won’t be sorry tomorrow.

do it
....

NOW !-
The cost is so very small for your valuables saved

The

 MREABDOW, BROOK
raestiorsarl fhavrek

7

toenlinaannatimcatbers

aatctat

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONFEDERAL

ee
Phon —

WE 1
— 0600

SINCE 1889
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Drawing suggests seale of Vacuum |
Chamber. One being built for Gramman

will be 28 fr. high.

for ‘Clean Room,’
built. Men (R) are

tectural

Excavation in the south Hangar, now well be-
}

|

yond the stage shown here, will take 40 ft. diameter

Centrifuge. Steel reinforcing holds heavy concrete wall.

Ne Test Lab and ‘ean Room’ Will Ai §
.

The South Hangar in Plant 5 is tak-

ing on a startlingly different look. Mas-

sive new equipment will transform it

this year into what will be known as

the Grumman Environmental Test Lab-

oratory. One of its majoy functions will

be the testing of space vehicles, inelud-

ing, among the ‘first, the Orbiting As-

tronomical Observatory.

_

A circular excavation in the South

Hangar floor is f: being made ready
to receive a Centrifuge. This whirling

mechanism, actuated by a 200 hp elec-
tric motor, will be able to subject a

load of 2,000 lbs. to a force of 40 Gs.
With a diameter of 40 ft. and a depth

of 8 ft., it will be the largest privately-
owned centrifuge on the East Coast.

Next to the circular excavation for

the Centrifuge is a square pit, 14 x 27

ft. now being made ready for a 30,000
lb. Ling Shaker — designed to test,

among other things, the shock and vi-

bration capabilities of a spacecraft or

satellite during launching. Around the

Shaker will be erected a 23 ft. high
sound-proof room, The Shaker itself,

which will generate a peak force of

30,000 Ibs. sinusoidal and 30,000 Ibs.
RMS random vibration, will be on a

free block of steel-reinforced concrete

mounted on springs.
The third. big excavation in the

Laboratory area will receive the mas-

sive stainless steel Vacuum Chamber,
or Space Simulation System, being built

for Grumman by the Chicago Bridge &
Iron Company. This will be 19 ft. in

diameter and 28 ft. high. It will be

able to simulate an almost complete

vacuum (10-? mm Hg range) and tem-+

peratures ranging from minus 320 to

plus 350 degrees F

To receive and record data for future

use, there will be “an electronic Data
Acquisition Area in the Laboratory’ to

receive and store information. from |as

many as four tests simultaneously. The

Centrifuge, Shaker, Vacuum Chamber,
and Data Acquisition Area will be in-

terconnected by serwice trenches carry-

ing the hundreds of circuits and cables |

which are necessary to control the

simulators and accumulate the
_

test

data.
;

i

Equipments already installed in the
Environmental Test Lab include jother

shakers of 1209, 2,500 and 5,000 Ib.

capacitics, an ultra-high vacuum cham-

ber,. and bell jars, one of which can

produce a vacuum of 10-7 mm Hg.
Shock and impact test equipment is

also in this area.
€

There is much talk these days about,
‘Clean Rooms.’ Grumman will have one,

of these adjoining the Environment:

Test Laboratory, ta the north. [t will

be 80 ft. square and 27 ft. high. The

‘Clean Room’ will also be referred to ag
|

the OAO Manufacturing Facility, since

its first function will be for the assem- ,

bl, and de:nanstration testing of, the

OAO. It is laid out to include all space-
craft manufacturing facilities, the Op-
tical Alignment and Checkout for the

OAO star trackers, a Solar Cell! room,

dnd a Test Control room. Locker rooms

and a room for cleaning tools will be

built within the larger ‘Clean Ropm.’

Steel scaffolding takes shape (above)

Parker,,Robert Farren, in charge of archi-
i design, construction supervision,

structural design, respectiv:
Engineering. Excavation a

behind them are for Vacuum Chamber
Installation. 5 aa ee,

where &#39; will be

Joseph Maie Chester

in Plant

scaffolding

In an adjacent area wil be located

the Stabilit and’ Control System Simu-

lator arj its avionic control center.

Many persons and groups have had a
|

part in the plannin of the [ne test.

facility. Plant Engineering, pnde Wil-

liam E. McKay, is ‘it’ at present, as

workmen hurry to lay the foundations

and lines, add ‘power and Storage facil-

ities, and complete the construction of

walls, ceilings, air conditioning, etc.

A number. of unusual requirements
have been handed to Plant Engineer-
ing. One was to construct the 40 ft.

diameter pit ‘for the Centrifuge—keep-
ing to a tolerance of 1/16 of an inch.for

aerodynamic surfaces. Sinc the! arms

‘of the Centrifuge will accelerate to 110

mph, simulating a force of up to 40 Gs,
the. surrounding wall is necessarily
precise ard SOLID, :

The Shaker, generating
forces of up to 30,000 Ibs., will have a

‘seismic ‘block’ foundation to avert

ossible vibration-induced damage to

ab walls. Ten springs, each 2 ft.

high and 12 in. wide, made of 2% in,

wire, will ‘support a 5 ft. thick concrete

block weighing 115 tons. On this ‘float-

ing’? block the’ Shaker’ itself jwill be

mounted. Among

°

other

|

challenging
problems for Plant Engineering. were.

the design ‘of a sound-proof room, 20 x

31 x 23 ft., around the Shaker, to muf-

fle its ear-piercing wail; and the design
of swinging doors “the size of habg
doors,” that will really swing.

A jungle of scaffolding has been

erected over the already completed pit

_| GRUM

vibratio

tutes
&

b

ind ‘ever possible

Prcrer Otay
ete ee

ey ete -9

‘that a crane can be in- on
the OAO, for example,

ea from above. Utility
moved and new ones

peg: although not a .

ill ‘have many features

eu cjeanliness. The

,
instead of |being

lumber,’ called Stran Bs

‘sheet rock can be ‘nailed Bh

he sheet rock will then
|

|

-
ith a vinyl membrane,

will be|paved with vinyl
his i the interest. of

,

e and dimensional jsta-

positive’ pressure to -

it all times*in the ‘Clean

ans of special air ‘condi- —

he use of air locks. A -

|”

cleaning system is

ind lights dre to

1
;

‘lea Room’
‘to all except authorized

ration by Jan. 1 1962.

- & Son is the general

nage

i



eS Aug. 3 - Guns of Nav-
- 1:30, -4:05, 6:55, 9:45.
Sat., ‘Aug. 4-5; Guns of

; le - 2:00, 4:45,& 7:45, 10:45.
+ Tues., sAug. 6-8; Guns

frone, - 1:30, 4905, 6:55,

o ,
Aug

‘Pirat - 3:40, 63! 5 10:10.
, be Helmet -* 2:05, 5:25,

; Xug,.5 = Morgan, The Pir-

700 5:20.
.

The& Green Hel-

#45. Parrish --7:00, 9:30,
Tues., Aug. 6-8.; Parrish

30 7:0 -9:30.

« HUNTINGTON
:

:

S With The

-
Tues. ‘Au 6- Gone

f Wind 1:00, 4:50 8:40.

INGTO THEATRE

io Pri., Aug. 3-4- By
) $ssessed -&#39;2:55,/6:1 9:50.

fl Claw - 1:00, 4:3 8:10.

Au 5 + By Love Pos-

1:00, 4:30, 8:15, &#39;1
Claw -&#39;3 6:25. -

;- Tues., Aug. 6-8 - B

aw 4:30, 8:10.

‘W =

Aug.
N

- Voyage To The

( The Sea - 8:40, 12:00.

Bloody Beach - 10:40.

‘Aug. 4 - Voyage To The

Of The Sea*- 8240, 12:00
\t Bloody Beach - 10:40.

fh

pAu 5 = Voyage To The

© Fri., Aug. 3-4 - Two

ether - 2:15, 5:30, 8:40.
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CHILDREN’S HOUR: Elaine Malbin as Princess Hokunani with
some younger members of the John Piilani Wa
scene from the Guy Lombardo production of “PARAD)
LAND”, Buen at the .Jones

September 4

tkins Grou ina
ASE IS-

Beach Marine Theatre through

Hand in Hand - 1:00, 4:10, 7:20,
10:35.

Sat., Aug. 5 - Two Loves -

12:30, 334 7:10, 10:35. Atlantis
& &#39; Lost Continent - 2:10, 5:35

/ jssess - 2:35, 6:10, 9:50.
a a

ee Aug 6 - Two Loves -1:5 “541 8:40 - Atlantis The
Lost Continent - 12:20, 3:35, 7:00,
10:25.

Mon. - Tues., Aug. 7-8 - Snow
White and The Three Stoog |-

1:45, 5:10, 8:40., The Fiercest
Heart - 12:10, 3:35, 7:00, 10:25.

MEADOWBROOK THEATRE
Thur. - Tues., Aug. 3-8 - Par-

rish — 2:00 4:20, 6:40, 9:10.

ake The Family
To The Movies

LEGAL NOTICE

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

. License No, 6 GB 311 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell
beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Lawat 109 Jack-
son Avenue, Syosset,’ L.I, N.Y.

for, off premises consumption.
Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Company

m

TICKETS NOW

2 PERF DAIL

S
a

UTH SE&quot;TECHNICOLOR

D214x8/3

LEGAL NOTICE

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6 GB 312 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 380 Old
*

Country Road, Hicksville, N.Y. for
off premises consumption.

Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Company

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6 GB 342 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control ‘Law at 520

Broadway, Hicksville, LL, N.Y«
for. off premises consumption.

gre Adantic* and Pacifi
Tea Company :

D213x8/3

paet /3.

LIMITED EN

NUTS

SKOURAS + AIR-CONDITIONED

CALDERONE
heme, HEMPSTEAD « IV 1-4400

Tae eee) eal

GAGEMENT!

ete Sad

WYLER&

Mats. dail 2 P. M. - EV Sun
Thurs. 8—Fri.-Sat. 8:30

: TeAT ALL TIMES

MERCOURIMELI ge
‘NEVER ON

Distribured by

Lopert Pictures Corporation

NO EXCLUSI

NORTH SHORE

ENGAGEMENT

x

Now! COV THEATR

SUNDAY
sicsew JULES DASSIN =

MANH
MANHASSET
MA 7-7887

Glen Cove
OR 1-1400

The greatest high adventure ever filmed!

COLUM PICTUR present

GREG PEC
DAVI NIV

AN QUIN Oa
,

wits TH GU O NAVA E
CO and CINCM

Open 7 Da waa
Ample Free a

BES SHO EVE JO
—Chopman, N. Y. Doily News

4 a& &amAGI
ee

eS Musical
1S

Fantasy41 NOW AT: PENN. TICKET AGEN Pe Stati L 4.9 A

Child all ti | 90¢Wonde Foo
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

2

Frank’s Alibi ALIBI MANOR
Restaurant Catering to Weddings and Parties

Catering to Weddings and Partles ee OINVIEa a
*50 Old Country Road ;

a

Hicksville, Long Island WE 81344

Telephone WEMs 1-6872 Morton Village Shopping Cenrer

m
\RAHAM & STRAUS STO (use your harge Account all

Cham- -\9:7200), OFFICES OF MEADOW QRO NAT BA
in Wanta Fre

“
Central Lyabrook, Hicksville, West Hempstead, Manhasset, Jamaica;

«| below w RT SE Freep L

4

ORDE FILL AND SEAT NO AT JONE BEAC MARI THEATR

IE BEAC MARINE THEATRE WANTacH tt Castie.1-1000,

be in-

xample,
Utility

|

‘woones

not a

features

a then Walter Pidgeon Joan Fontaine |
mibr |? &q OYAGE TO THE BOTTON ary

i |

th vinyl OF THE SEA&

rest. of
:

= plu s

f

‘

mere : &quot;BAT AT BLOODY BEACH&q
:

:

re ib to- =

e ‘Clean :

~eondi-, * HERMSVe FARMINGDALE MEADOWBROO
ocks. A.

|”

:

aeel :

tem fs Clerk Coble Vivien Leigh Ten
eo ee en

S are to \ & from 7 PLM

:

&quot;GO WITH THE WIND Wed. thru Sat. Mat. only—Aug: 2-
ssibl :

Wed. thru Tues. — Aug. 2-8

ven Feature Times: Weekda 1:00 4:50 8:40 Wed. th Sat zie 2
r me Steve Reeves ae’ Alonso

aus
Fri. & Sot. 1:00 5:05 9:00 Caro) eer ‘O08!

- MORGA TH PIRATE”
horize

:

a“ wi h ith

ite and/ Lana Turner Efrem Zimbalist, Jr. SNOW WHITE
| “THE CRE HELME

aiTice. A + &quo LOVE POSSESSED&q TA occ
Mae thea

— starring —

P ey plus &quot; STEEL CLAW&qu “THE FIERC HEA b Bil Trevers EET ae

les| th *Single Feature acy Night
Stu Wo, no

Sot. Eve. thru Tues.— 5-8

operat- ees ea ‘y a
.

th Tées —

.

6-8 r Donahue-Claud: Colb

ine .

shin Meelis bate Harve
man!

oY Donan

1 1962.
.

Starts Saturday
= /0 LOVE Karl Malden Dean Jagger

general
© Shi MocL gine Laurence Harvey

“Two LOVES& plus

Je aTL NTIS THE LOST CONTINENT’
Monda & Tuesdoy

“SN wots and the THRE STOOG
“THE FIERCIEST HEAR

— together with —

“Anthony Hall joyce Taylor
“ATLANTIS, THE

LOST CONTINENT”

CLAUpETDN CBey —in 2

“PARRISH”
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SERVICES OFFERE SERVICES OFFESERVICES OFFERED HELP WANTED FEM

-1400
.¢

first insertion, 15
‘wor Repeat: 5¢ word,

st
edMifeehze cae

Carpenter-Garage doors, patio
©

alteratio Lowell F Ross, OV I-
7287

—

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.

Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

COOPER =

CONTRACTING CO. WE AR AS-

Resti Serene Leaders! As Your Phone

Woter Proofing WES-1122
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE- ESTIMATES HICKSVILLE

SOF A BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

at home $8. Chair $4. Call OV 1-

5615.

PAINTING
Interior - Exterfor
Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
-WE 1- 7080

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone WElls
Dormer ® Alterations

@ Attics Complcted
Job Locations on Requests

& E Maintenance Co.

&quot;REL

3967.

WE 1-0816,

2 1/2 days a

old ‘child.!
References.
1-773.

f
Call evenin:

a CESSP

16 E. John S.. HMic
FRE E stimete

anywhere -

SFlelent

thed

Mest Modern & Ment
Most Oderless&#3 Ma

]|

for working couple.
house| and two school-a

1-)

DAY W
Thursdays, full da $1.2
hour. Own transportation.

HELP. WANTED FEMALE B
keeper, five day week. Plea

PART-TIME HOUSE KEEP.

week, Care

‘o begin Aug.
gs

WOMAN TO CARE FOR

Five day week. References W
86-905

anytime

Commun Concrete

Wire Mesh Reinforced

Driveways
_

Patios:
Slabs & Walks

A, MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

ors. From $10 set. Free estimates

Pick up delivery. David

Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

FOUR KITC DINETTE
ESS -aas Hicksville - W 8-6770

chairs recovered.

plastic, leatherette patterns col- | ELECTRICIA

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Alterations. No job too big or |.

fractors
Dryers

Ronges

Licensed Bonded

Adequate- House Power-Wirina
SMALL JOBS- REPAIRS

Concrete
Washers

Refrigerators

small. Call after 5 pm. WE S-

9035. R. Brown.

|

HENRY
Radio & TV Sho

23. BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIlls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEE

“Serving This Community foe

the Past 21 Years”

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ALL TYPESOF CEMENT WORK
done. Driveways, patios, side-

walks. Wire mesh re-enforcement

tes Very reasonable. WE 8-

2

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH.
Commercial -Wedaings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WEls 1-1469.

.

TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB
too big or small. Call after 5

p.m. L, Belenke. WE 1-0688.

Redel Bous

WE 8 - 3988 REPAIRED INSTALLED

nen —r
PROMPT SERVICE

ARM ELECTRI
Call WE 1-146]

Licensed & Bonded

ferred. WE 1-8400.

ey SITT
- SERVICE

VIRG:akee com

ler. WE 5-

BABY
sitter.

evenings.

Free Fstimotes

PY 6 -9361
ROOM FOR RENT

|
Gentlemen only, 122 First St,
Hicksville.

SINGLE AND DOUBL ROOMS.
|

-

Caterer has FURNISHED ROOM

Several Halls HICKSVILLE, NICE, SUNNY

For Rent room for one or two, Quiet, eelike, near transportation. Couple
From 50 to 250

or gentleman preferred. WE 5-

j Call 2278.
,

WElls 1-2086 FURNISHED’ ROOM. LARGE,

cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY6- |

single or double. Private entrance

bath, kitchen. Near transportation.
PY-6 639

“FOR ROOM WITH

kitchen priviléges. Near transpor-

tation, Woman only, OV 1-7280.

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview
WE 5.4402 CH 9-1993

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, Pri-

Bathrooms,
Repairs. Free estimate. WE 1-

vate home, quietiplace. W B-4466.

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR
showers, kitchens...

oe eS

CAR FOR SALE
|

1187.
© LYMOUTH 1957, TWO DOOR,

automatic transmission, excellent

Levittown-Hicksville Mimeo

Forms, Conrracts, Inventory lists,
R Addr

Quality & Efficiency
52 Fordham Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y. W 8-27

ter-6 PM,

1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN,

Standard Shift, Clean $75, OV 1-

4082.

condition. Quigley, WE 1-7096 af-

&# OPINIONS W

and set back hundreds

walking distance of

center, banks
new high sc

Protestant and Cat! holic C

hotel

GEORGE&#39
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Saws Sharnened

Fast Dependoble Service

,
All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville
bf

EXPERT PABERHANGING, No

Job 100 big or too small. All

work guaranreed. OV 1-5760.

New Yor!

L

1951 Plymouth $65. Call

“ WE 8-5106.
:

Themar Service
FOR RENT

Patios Driveways ee

Walks Flagstone LARGE GARAGE AND ATTIC

space above available for rent.

Gersge&# labs
WE 1-7244) after five.

Wire Reinforced

NOTICE TO BIDD

The Board of Educatior

Free School District No.

Town of Oyster Bay,

F

n

F.H.A. Free Estimates APARTMEN FGR RENT

PY 9-7746
2 1/2 ROOMS, REFRIGERATO

and stove. Convenient location,

16 East St.,, Hicksville.

SITUATI WANTED
READ THE LEGALS

STEALL BROS.
Ready-mix Concrete

Syosset
Attention omeowners: Small truck deliveries

WA. 1-6110 or WA 1-3192

MOTHER WILL CARE FOR

baby or older chiidren of working

rents, WElIs 1-3276.
N.Y.

E

ER. Days or evenings - babysit-
ter. Teenager. Call WE 8-257

—_—S—$—$

WEEKENDS-MOTHER’S HELP-

i

Nassau County, New v

oenen

62:23; Enysi Education
& Equipment, |

the schools of|

will be receiv

the 16th day of August,

in the Superinten s

TELEPHONE SOLICITER. W

two hours evenings from h

Mon.-Fr., 7-9 P.M, Salary
Experience”

RS Experienced
[Evenings 50¢ per ho

7S¢ after -12:: WE 8-3922.
1

.,

BABYSITTER, Day or, ev
T Call &#39;W

HEL WANTED |

&q

Does Plainview need |an a

ment house especially for si

Persons and older coupl wi

children at home, located. on afi i

WATER DISTRIC

acre plus: secluded) wooded p

r

s
Ba and Hemp-

(the only one as large available ju. County New Yor
in the locality) across the si tion will be

‘from the Plainview-Old Bet

Community Park and -Playg

from. it) on a hill and wi

elementary scl

site, bus

and slightly further from aSyn
gue; or should it be an apart

with also meeting p

facilities for groups and org
izations? Please reply to John
Hague, landowner, R.D, 1 Roi

L NOTICE

cordance with Section 103 of

ticle 5-A of the Gener Municij

Goods & Staples, 1961-62:
A

+ feteria Meat for September, ve |

1-62:24 for

the district.

until 2:00 P.M,

all except Physical EducationS:

plies & Equipment which will
due on the 14&#3 of August, 1

era:a. eneMOTH

4 Hr. Servi WEl 1-2

BABYSITTE CLARA

JerWE

S656
ation Buildin on

oad, Hicksvill New:

Place all

publicl:
and bid ‘m (may.

farthe eaecin Of-

stration Building, ‘

toa Hicksville, New

of Educati
ject all

re-
bids a
ther

any
rest

ited
*

(45) .

‘0 the date | bid

TE

electors of

oom, Hicksville,
of fi

:

ugust-30, 9

of seven (7
lock P.M., (EDST,

of ithe election

Sinplace of GEORGE
whos term of off i |

hurc!

Section pect
sau County Civil Divi-

Bp have Pesi in

Bea sied of thirtyb the election
d are the:

ty within said

upo the last \p
Assessment Rol

le vote for Commis-

R OF THE TO
( OF THE TOWN

RS

of,
17 of

Su

196

“Off



BR Beans

Rd

VEN to

of the
XIC in

©

Hemp-
v Yark,

beiheld

‘ict, in

e, New

1961

(7) and

ST) for

on of a

term of

EORGE
f Offic

called
Article

il Divi-

of the
fided in

of thirty
election

he own-

id Dis-_
\St pre-
t Roll,

ommis-

= TOWN
TOWNS

\ND

i

‘Cl TeamsBa Tourne
St. Ignatius Loyol CYO signor George M. Biermann frp-

the Hicksville Juniar High School

Fields, Jerusalem Ave. and Fourth

= ys Saturday and Sunday, Aug.
and

Eight of the leading teams inthe
Diocese of Rockville Centre will*

- Square off at 10:00 A.M, on Satur-
day, Aug, Sth, First round winners
will meet in the semi-finals the

a

fi
ia

ruei a

irs, will see the tiny
stream! n make 25 laps on the

ei

,t2Racewa in Westbury,
}})nlor cars average 75.95

Te i ‘ez a rather tight 1.5-mile
+ 37,371 fans,
tidgehampton ‘Race Cir-

Signed by professional
geineers, closely..ap—

he pure European road

ifd permits speeds up to

Fon its 3,1Q0-foot straight

Cold Team

more interesting
occurred re-

Mo. In the

st inning, the
|

League ub

runs off nine $ laa

any pitchers. But the

X aH

“Looks like some wives

have to learn take some

things for grunt
ie

|

phy and the Rev. Lawrence F. Ball-
‘weg runner-up award at 2:00 P.M,
on Sunday, Aug. 6th.

‘The first round pairings are as
follows:

1, St. Vincent de Paul (Elmont)
vs. St.:Thomas the Apostle (Hemp-

2, Our Lady of Lourdes (Mal-
verne) re \St Boniface (Elmont),

3. William the Abbot (Sea- -

ford) vs. Cure of Ars (Merrick).
4. St.| Ignatius Loyola Blue

) vs. Se. I Loyo-
la Gold (Hicksville

A newspaper we. enjoy
,

reading every week stated
that the speaker at a vet-

erans’ dinner was battle-
scared. -Hastening to correct
the error, the editor reported
in the next.issue: “We sin-
cerely regret that we refer-
red to the speaker as, battle-
scared. This should obvi-

ously have been bottle-scar-
red.” :

:
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This Weeke —

th

1 ee :
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MERRYWOOD

Two 18 hole golf courses...three swimming
.

Pools...four tennis courts—all planned:..a
charming club house ...acres of rolling wooded

land... offering recreation summer and winter
for the entire family. ‘A limited number of

memberships now open...

For more information write:

Merrywood Country Club

Membership Committee
P.O. Box 458 .

Smithtown, LI., New York

Phone: ANdrew 5-6900 (Code 516)
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Add it al up and you&# got to agree: It pays to deal with your Ford Dealer. e First, you get
Ford&# lo prices— the lowest, whether it& a Ford or a Falcon or a Ford Truck.

Second, you get a wide choice. Pick the model and th price that suits you. No compromis-
ing, no “second bests.” e Third, you get a car that’s designed to save more while yoy drive.
Ford is beautifully built to be more service-free. ¢ Fourth, you&# get a better trade-in allowance
for your ol car, because we are volume dealers in used cars, too. « Fifth, you get service.

Prompt service. Expert service. No corner service station can equal our stock of parts, our

equipment, or our trained Ford mechanics. e Sixth, you get the best credit terms possible
+. . including low interest rates. e Seventh, and most important, you&# dealing with your

friends and neighbor at your Ford Dealer&#3 We want yo as a lifetime customer, so we

go to every length to sérve you. Now&# the time to prove it. So see your Ford Dealer today!
‘

HICKSVI FORD

White ©riffin Motors, Inc.
North Broadwa at 16th St.

Hicksvil - WE 1-6460
|

LEVITTOW FORD

Levittown Motors, Inc.
210 Gardiners Ave.
Levittown - P 5-7401

PLAINVIE FO
Plainview Moto ie

148 South Oyster Ba Rd.
Syosse - WA 1-5)



NATIONAL FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP in Physical Therapy is award-
ve to Carolyn Pamela Clarke of Amityville by Philip F. Robinson of
‘Hicksville, Vice-Chairman of the Southeast. Nassau County Chapter

of The National Foundation, Miss -Clarke is the second student of
Nassau County this year to receive a $2000 National Foundation Health
Scholarship; supported by the New March of Dimes, (Photo by Mallert)

LEGAL NOTICE maintain a motel on the following

--

described premises:
~ PUBLIC NOTICE ALL that certain plot Plece or

NOTICE is hereby given, pur- parcel of land, situate at Hicks-
suant to law, that a public hearing ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Coun-

will be held-by the Town Board of ty of Nassau, State of New York ©

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau which is bounded and desc ribed
County, New York on Tuesday as follows:
August 15,1961, aph0 o&#39;clock AM, BEGINNING at a point: on the »

prevailing’ time in the Hearing westerly side of South Oyster
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay for Bay Road 776,45 feet south of
the purpose of considering an ap- Meadow Lane and having a nor-
Plication for a special permitpur- therly boundary of 546,22 feet, a

GLAMOROUS

GIFT

WRAPPING—
NO EXTRA CHARGE!!!

HICKSVILLE

7.604
“*Black tube- rayon. Pius tax and tire

off your car REGARDLESS ofits CONDITIO
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suant to the Building Zone Ordin-
ance of the Town of Oyster Bay as
follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
Petition of D. FORTUNATO INC,

fer special permission to erect and

QUINN
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tans

WEI 1-2077
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“2 tc Carl S Hickaville

“v oce o ho wate
“.«ealways on tap... thanks to my Oil-Powered Water Heater.
In a year& tim it cut our fuel bills in half.
&quot with three youngsters there&# no waiting for hot water
‘to hea for all the soiled clothes, diapers, baths, dishes, sho

ers and houses It saves mothers as well as money.”
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29 West Marie Street. Hicksville, Long Island

westerly boundary of 158.54 feer
a southerly boundary of 545,54
feet, and an easterly boundary of
158.54 fee
The above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies: it are on

file and may be viewed daily (ex-
-cept Sarurday,. Sunday or Hotidays)

between the hours of 9 A.M. and

4:45 P.M. prevailing time at the
office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the sub-

ject matter of the said hearing will

be given an opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the ime
and ple ab designated.

ORDER OFiz TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY
William B, O&#39;Kee

Town Clerk
John J, Burns

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

July 11, 1961
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TOWN AWARDS (from page 1)
dex was Vincent Provenzano Con-

struction.Co. at $347,444. ~

Mrs. Lou Torborg
8 Dwight Ct, -
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8.69 Each

one per customer
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